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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE " arxixg prater was hard LATEST HAPPENINGSSUFFRAGE PRIMARY WASN'T
FAIR TEST, SAYS MORROW

FIXW BELIEVES WEEVILS
HAVE I WADED THE COIXTYFOR THIS WEE, I.ITTLK LADY

i

Weil-Know- n lie fender of Woman'sShe Wanted In Say Them Twice HitLatest Happenings In and
Around Monroe. Rights Regret Grirtiii (Joes (her

News Events of the Day la
the State and Nation.

Funeral service for Lt. Frederick
Manning, son or the attorney general.

ESQ. SIMPSON, OOl'JSTYts
BEST kXOW.X CITIZEX, DEAD

He Was a Remarkable Man In Many
Re-lH- , and Knew This County
mad Her People As Xo Other Miui
Ever Did.

Death claimed Union county's best
known citizen. Friday afternoou when
Esq. C. N. Simpson expired after au
illness or two weeks. Liver trouble
waa the cause of his death.

Funeral service were held Sunday
afieruoou at St. Luke's Luthern
church by Kev. Paul L. Miller, the
pastor, and Dr. H. E. Gurney, pas-
tor ot the Presbyterian church, and

who died or Influenza in France in the

Fanners From Several Communities
Report Falling anil rum-lure- d

Squares.
The boll weevil has struck I'nlon

county, believes Mr. Geo. E. Flow,
crop reporter for the Memphis Comme-

rcial-Appeal. From all parts or
the county he Is being informed of
insect damage, much ot which has
been laid to the weevil by farmers
of several or the affected communi-
ties. In some parts, squares are be-

ing found punctured, while others are

rail or 1918. were held in Raleigh
Sunday. The body was sent troin
Brest. France, several weeks ago.

Former Adjutant General Beverly
S. Itoyster. ot Oxford; Col. A. H.
Boyden, of Salisbury; and Judge W.
H. Whedbee, or Greensville: have
been named by Governor Bickett as
members or the commission appointed
by him to conduct an investigation
of the Graham shooting affair. In

seen laying on the ground, faded and
shriveled up.a friend of the deceased. Messrs. J.

C. Sikes. H. B. Redwine. W. S. Blake- -

There will be no mid-wee- k service
thU week at the Presbyterian church.
,, Revival Sen-ice- s will begin at Oak
Grove next Sunday. There will two
services with dinner on the grounds.

The members of Benton's Cross
Roads church will meet (Saturday af-

ternoon at four o'clock for the pur
pose of calling a pastor.

Mr. Marcus Little and Miss Iressie
Drake of Goose Creek township were
married last week at the home of
Rev. J. S. Simpson.

Word has been received here that
Miss Daisy Belk. who Is visiting her
Bister, Mrs. Mike Hudson. In Denver,
Colorado,' underwent a successful op-

eration for appendicitis the other day.
Representative Lee Robinson, of

Wadesboro, along with a number of
congressmen and senators. Is touring
the Orient, studying Japanese ques-
tions.

Mr. Carr' Price, of Sandy Ridge
township, says that corn grew three
and one-eig-ht Inches In height, and

ney. S. O. Blair, T. C. Collins, O. D.
Hawn, T. L. Crowell. and B. C. Ash- - which Jim Ray was killed by soldier!

guarding the jail against lynching.craft were the active and
Express men, on opening a trunk

which had been in the unclaimed
the honorarv pall bearers were:
Messrs. F. H. Wolfe. John Griffith.
H. W. Lemmond and J. H. Boyte.
Interment was In the Monroe ceme

department for several weeks, found

tery.

tO (pMltiHI.
"The referendum on woman suf-

frage, taken at the last primary, was
not a fair test of the sentiment of
the people of the county concerning
the question, and anyway, we can't
afford to go contrary to the national
platform of our party If we are to
remain true Democrats," declared Mr.
R. A. Morrow yesterday afternoon,
voicing his sentiments on the matter
of votes for women.

As proof ot his statement that the
referendum was not a fair test, he
pointed out that there were 2700
votes cast at the primary, while only
1700 were marked for br against
woman suffrage. He wes of the opin-
ion that It would be safe to say that
the majority ot those who did not
express themselves at the polls would
vote affirmatively. "In fact," he con-

tinued, "many of the most ardent suf-

frage men did not vote on the ques-
tion, simply because they did not
think it necessary."

After bringing to mind the fact that
at the Democratic convention In Ral-

eigh In the spring the Union county
delegation went unamlnously In favor
of woman suffrage, he expressed re-

grets over the report that Mr. B. H.
Griffin, of Marshville, one or the
I'nlon county legislators, had recent-
ly switched over on the Issue.

"If North Carolina ratifies the
amendment and the women are al-

lowed to vlte, at the November elec-

tions, then It will mean that Cox will
go In with a whoop," he said, de-

parting from the county to the na-

tional aspect of the case. "The Dem-

ocratic leaders realize this, and that
is why they are making special ef-

forts to secure the ratification of the

a Not to Be Bothered the Next

Mghl.
Marshville. July 16. Mrs. W. M.

Davis hus as her house guest her sis-

ter. Mrs. McLaughlin of Charlotte.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Biggers have

returned from three week's visit
to Mrs. Biggers' parents. In Stateville.

Mrs. John Hallman and Miss Bessie
Mae Halliuan spent Friday In Char-
lotte.

Mrs. Annie Bailey and Mrs. H. C.
Ashrraft spent Friday in Monroe, the
guest of relatives.

Mrs. Ethel Wilkes and children or
Hamlet who are the guests of Mrs.
K. H. Moore spent the week-en- d In
Peachland with Dr. Willie Barrett
and family.

A charming party of the summer
season was the one given Saturday
afternoon by Mesdames W. M. Davis
and W. H. Bivens at the home ot
Mrs. Davis. The porch and reception
rooms of the attractive bungalow
were arranged with flow-er- a

In yellow with green ferns In-

terspersed, and In spite of the soaring
thermometer, the rooms had been
made pleasantly cool by awnings and
screens, with a special breexe seem-

ingly ordered for the occasslon. The
time was spent 1n interesting conver-
sation and joke telling. Mrs. J. S.
Harrell gave two readings "Witches
Loaves" and October and June'. A

dainty salad course was served. Out
of town guests were: Mrs. McLough-- 1

i ii of Charlotte, and Mrs. Ethel Gar-
rison of Unlonvllle.

M'ss Mary. Griffin arrived home
Friday from Greensboro where she
has been attending" summer school.
Mrs. F. W. Ashrraft who has also
been attending the summer school at
Greensboro will return home this
week, having visited In Winston- -

the nude body of a dead woman In
New York the other day. The body
had been shipped rrom Detroit, Mich.,
to an address, believed to have been

Esq. Simpson was taken suddenly
ill about two weeks ago. His condi

g worse, his son. Dr. W. flctious. in New York. Mystery as to

"Rev. K. W. Hogan. who lives two
miles from Monroe on the Lancaster
road," said Mr. Flow yesterday, "has
reported the finding of dozens of
punctured squares by a man on the
farm of Mr. W. E. Funderburk,
which adjoins his. This man. said
Mr. Hogan, claims that he could have
filled a sack full of dead squares from
his Held Sunday. Sam McManus, ot
B ii ford township, believes the weevil
is prevalent In his cotton fields, as
his cotton squares are punctured, and
are tailing off. Bob Nesbit, or Jack-
son township, tells me that the wee-

vils have Invaded his fields, punctur-
ing the squares. A man from the
Rogers place In Burord town-

ship, and a man rrom Goose Creek
township have also told me the same
story. Unless my Informants are
badly mistaken, the weevil Is cer-

tainly with us.
"I have been told that where the

the manner or the woman's deathBrown Simpson, of Nashville, Arkan-
sas; and his son-in-la- Dr. Theodore surrounds the case, but it is thought

she was murdered. Several suspectsPeak, an army surgeon stationed at
cotton one and one-four- inches Sat have been arrested.Columbus, Georgia, were summoned

to his bedside. After a consultation. Everett Frady was killed and Lt.
Theodore Whitt had both legs andit was decided to take the sick man

to a noted Columbia hospital. Ex one arm broken when the aeroplaneamination, however, convinced the at in which they were riding crashed
to the earth near Asheville Sundaytending physician that his case was

hopeless, and the deceased was
brought hack home, the place he
loved, to spend his last hours. He

morning. From a statement made
by Whitt when he was picked up,
Frady had rrightened whensquare is punctured it makes a small

urday night after the rains.
Mr. Otis Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs.

T. F. Hill, and Miss Julia Caskey,
daughter of Mrs. Nancy L. Caskey,
both of Monroe township, were mar-

ried the 25th. by Mr. S. A. Helms of
Denton Heights.

A protracted meeting will begin at
Macedonia church next Sunday at 11

o'clock. The pastor. Rev. It. M. Haig-le- r.

will do the preaching. There will
be two services daily. The public Is

cordially invteil.
Charters for eight new depart meiit

stores to be operated in North Caro-

lina by the Kinds have been Issued

expired about six 'o'clock Friday af the plane left the landing field and
seized the control stick. He frozeternoon, having suffered a relapse

that morning alter a severe chill.
hole, and seems to turn Idack around
the puncture. Then It fades and
falls olf. As further evidence of the
presence of the bool weevil, farmers

to this and efforts of the pilot to loos-
en his hold met with no success and
the machine plunged headlong to the

Born in 1 s G 1, shortly after the for-

mation of this county, the deceased
are advUed to pick up fallen squares.

ground from a height of 250 feet.had been intimately associated with
I'nloh comity official and social life. put them in a bucket, and moisten

them. In four or five days. It Is killing Frady instantly. The machine
He was the son of the late Henderson was a two-seate- d Turtiss. Controlclaimed, they w ill find In the base of

the sunare a small maggot, which l
Simpson, a powerful figure in his day,
and was a native of Goose Creek slicks are in both seats. Frady was

occupying the front one, while Whitt

amendment by either North Carolina
or Tennessee. If North Carolina goes )

on record as favoring the amend-- j
ment. It will mean that she will have
the honor of electing a Democratic'

by the secretary of mate. It Is learn-
ed. The new stores will be located
at Lexington, Stalesville, Wilson.

Salem for a few days.
Mr. Van Hlnson of Charlotte ar-

rived Friday afternoon and Is spend-
ing a few days with his parents here.

was in the rear seat. This type of
plane was used In training aviators
during the war. The pilot always

Khelby, Lincolntnn, Burlington and
president." was the way he summed

carried a black-jac- with which heA number of new buildings are bo-- 1

Ing erected In town now. with the
Cherry ville.
, Mr. G. K. Winchester, who lives
three miles north of Mineral Springs,

the embyio of the weelvil. In foliV-tee- n

'days from the time of the egg
deposit, an adult weevil will be found
readv for business.

"Franklin Sherman, state etomo--!

logisi, staled several months ago that
the weevil Invasion this year would
start north of the Union county line.
His prediction seems to have proved
true."

knocked the student lmconscious In
case he became frightened, and acted
like the Asheville man.tlaims to have the biggest swarm of

Wes In the county. He has three

prospect of more being built in the
near future. With work going on a
new brick church, a brick garage
building, several bungalows, and the

tip his argument for ratification from
a national standpoint.

Turning to the Inevilableness of
woman suffrage he called attention to
its onward sweep during the past few

years, and concluded. "If one sees
an avalanche start on a mountain
side. It Is the part ot discretion to

Two thousand negroes were at theMiives in one gum. There are 7.020
fcuuare inches ot space in the gum. Chicago station Sunday to meet Jack

Johnson, the negro prize-fighte- r, who
gave himself up to Federal authoritiesnost of which he hopes to fill with

tioney before long. .

school building waiting to be done,
over at the first opportunity, things,
look exceedingly prosperous In our
midst. . .-' J

There Is" It small maiden oT only
five summers in Marshville. who

after wandering In foreign countriesSTAXLY COUNTY WOMAX
' DISAPPEARS FROM HOMErush ahead or It down the slope ' getA Union county moonshiner, while

la the way of It and disaster results." ror rour or five years to escape a jail
sentence tor violation or the white
slave act. Officers, however, when

11 cmj. r i n . a ....... . ...v ..- -

Way. explained how concentrated lye
GETTIXG READY FOR THE

BIG GOOD ROADS RALLY
s added to the sugar loaf product

that Is being made all over the coun
try. First, he said, they made twenty
gallons of "sugar loaf." Then they
Soiled two cans of concentrated lye

though possessing an apt memory
for speaking of many kinds and can
render a large, repertoire at short
notice, Is yet having exceeding trou-

ble memorising her "Now I lay me's."
This wee maiden has also a ahrewd
business head as witness, her mother
said to her one evening at bed time,
"If you will learn your prayers I will

dissolved In twenty gallons of water;
then mixed the two, and boiled again.
fa a short while ihey have nearly

Secretary Nlsbet Is Chitrteilng Spe
rial ('mi's For Monroe Folks to
Make the Trip.
Mr. F. G. Henderson, president of

the Monroe Chamber of Commerce
and a member of the executive com-

mittee of the Wllmlngton-Charlotte-Ashevil-

Highway Association, Is at
Cveensboro, attending a con

they learned of the crowd waiting to
meet their prisoner, detoured carry-

ing the burly prisoner to Jollet, 111.

When the train reached Chicago the
waiting negroes stormed the gates in
an effort to see the
heavyweight of the world. Police re-

serves from two precincts were forced
to beat the crowd back with clubs
to clear a passage for Lucille Camer-
on Johnson, white wife or the tormer
pugilist, who appeared wearing a

bright red hat. a blue serge suit and

clasping a Mexican hairless dog to her
bosom. Policemen loaded the woman
and her eight suitcases into a brace
or taxlcabs and assisted her out of
the crowd.

MAURICE TOURXEUR EXPERT
IX FILMIXd SEA PICTURES

forty gallons of liquor.
Monroe people, generally speaking,J re defending the militia, for its part

In the unfortunate occurrence at the
.Alamance court home, though they
Express sympathy for the wife and
live children cf Jim Ray, the man

give you fifty cents." The little lailv,
thought carefully for a minute then
told, "Make It a dollar and I'll do
It!" Later another happy
occurred to hr. "Mother," she an-

nounced "I'm oln- - to say my way.
ers two times so I'll not h-- ve

in riv 'en' "gain nle''.
Thev sh ro hard to say," she finished

Mrs. John Austin Left Early Yester-

day .Morning, and Hasn't Been Seen
Since.

Albemarle, July 26. Mrs. Mary
Austin, aged about 30 years, disap-appeare- d

from her home here early
this morning, between midnight and
6:30 o'clock, and no trace has been
found, despite the fact that search-

ing parties have covered the territory
for a few miles around in their effort
to locale her.

John Austin, husband of the young
woman, was called away rrom his
home about midnight to the bedside
of his mother, leaving his wife and
two children, one a son about five

and a hair years old. the other a baby
about three and a hair months old.
When he returned home, about 6:30
tills morning, his wife was not to be
found.

The little boy, having been awak-
ened evidently by the crying of the
baby, told his father that his mother
had gone away while it was still
dark, he stales. Mr. Austin searched
for a while and when he was not able
to locale her. gave th.1 alarm. Search

who was killed. A mob may not have
Uieen tryingto storm the Jail, a the

soldiers claim, but Jim Kay ana nis
friends knew of the presence of the patlenllv.

I'nlon 'omit - roirt r prettv bad.

ference of good roads enthusiasts to

pel :ct arrangements for the big mass
meeting to be held at Raleigh on Au-

gust loth. At this meeting the pro-

gram wlll'he arrunged and all loose
ends gathered up and everything put
ia readiness for the big crowd at
Raleigh, which Is expected to num-

ber from three lo five thousand and
will come freni all sections of the
Stair

The Cham'ier of Commerce has ar

soldiers, and were aware of Governor
Blckett's order to the captajn of the
company to "shoot straight," the lo

It I tr in-- ' especially so In thn
tor-n-- i h t If one v 'll spend a few
neon'tlm "il'fes --vng to get In

or or o" Wad-vthor- n. a car In thlsl
direction thev, will "ot have any re-- 1

nmrVi Iff to spend ot this end of
the - Tb" of sew-

erage hs blocke'' the regular en- -

cal folks say. Consequently, tliey
reason, Ray should have been at his
home.

"Have you heard of a young man ranged for the Icemorlee band to ac-

company the I'nlon county delega-
tion. Special Pullman cars will be

dying lately" asked Mr. M. C. Long
vwterday. "No, was tne response. trance Into the trvn. ana aner

t.n kmMI k'.fttlflrllt mi and- -"But why?" the Register of Deeds
ing Dailies have been looking fort

was Questioned Mr. Long laughed. HMilv ))V ((omp k,)(, 1M,0,van w),h
"A young man. twenty-fou- r years of her, but at a late hour tonight no

trace had been found.
Mr. Austin reports that h and his

"Treasure Maud" Mark Third and
llet He Has Made This Season.

Maurice Tourneur has in his last
three photoplays shown himself a
master at filming famous stories of
the sea. The great Drury Lane melo-

drama, "The Romany Rye," was pro-

duced in pictures by him under the
name of "The Llle Line." Into his
screen version or Joseph Conrad's
novel or the South Seas, "Victory,"
he Injected all the rich color and
exoiir flavor of the tropica. It is en-

tirely tilting 'that he should he the
producer to make a motion picture
of Rnbe-- t Louis Stevenson's "Treas-
ure Island." It will he shown at the
Strand Theater on Thursday.

Mr. Tourneur Is a Frenchman, horn

age," he said, "came in my ornce
Saturday afternoon for a license to

the Information "Von can't go that
n'nv" turned around In n narrow
street, climbed a perpendicular hill.
rrvvl an evil looking corner, hunio- -

r.. . imr riiir n,r to n:ivmarrv a girl fourteen years old. 1 - HUM - I I...' nij, r j

:1 that she wore a light summer
ThU I missing, along with'refused to Issue him the required "nl. ,11,hed- - ,ol,pd ,,d ,"n,,,,before night. "rne(1 Rnolnor corner on two wheelspaper. 'I ll die

township.
In public matters, Esq. Simpson

had been a leading ligure in the coun-

ty for the past forty years. His
knowledge of law, of human nature,
and of comity business was almost In-

conceivable so great was Its magni-
tude. His value lo the community
was Immense. Nearly every man who
became Involved In any sort of a

controversy Instinctively sought him
out. knowing that he was so well-vera-

In the affairs ot the people
of the county that he could find a sat-

isfactory solution of their troubles.
Those who counseled him placed Im-

plicit confidence In his wisdom and
fairness. In settling countlesiKniat-ter- x

of controversy between two par-
ties, he was equity Itself, and so far
as the folks of this county were con-

cerned, he knew their genesis and
their mental characteristics as per-

haps no other man knew them. He

possessed a superb, but very unique
luielleet that la to say. such as rare-

ly ever found among men. He had
the greatest memory for detail In

every conceivable ramification. But
Ibis order of Intellect possesses a

vocabulary stripped entirely of the
ornate and was a stranger to what
is known as the aesthetic. His vora-bular- y

was the vocabulary purely of
i lie logician.

The deceased was a charitable man.
In i hose whom he had great confid-

ence, he was as open as the heavens,
and as a friend he was loyalty

He was not a man of any great
deal of self assertion. He did not es-

pecially seek the limelight, but was
a man or quiet, friendly, unostenta-
tious demeanor. The county has
never before had his like, and will
doi.luless never have his like again.

Esq. Simpson was a loyal member
of the Luthern church, and was a lib-et.- il

contributor to its causes. He

v;is a man who seemed to al "..'.
I'e. a personal responsibility to nh
M.iVer and had a really deep relUi e'

en-- e. He ws a temperate, f t iuc.'

iiia i. To him extravagance, wast"
iiiul folly seemed ,a sin. Although
hmdieapped when he was a young
mm by the loss of nn aim, he h?.

(cumulated a large fortune, said to
amount to a quarter or a million
dollars.

In some respects, the deceased lived
in the past. Court records held a

peculiar fascination to him, and he ap-

pealed to lake great Interest In ex-

amining old documents which told

stones sometimes gay. sometime
whimsical, and sometime sad. He

familiar with every community,
and every family for miles and miles
around Monroe, lie was also fond
of history, and was an Indefatigable
render of Revolutionary and Civil War
records and traditions. He took a

friendly Interest in people, and al-.- is

counseled homsty, sobriety, and

uprightness.
i:q. Simpson is survived by his

wile, who was Miss Uegiiia Brown,
of Iredell county, and whom he mar-

ried in October. 1872. and two chil-

dren. Dr. Brown Simpson, of Nash-

ville, Arkansas, and Mr. William
Fow ler, of Monroe, survive. Mr. Wil-

liam Simpson, of Stanlv county. Is a

brother, and Misses Sallie and Minnie

Simpson, of Monroe, are sisters.
With the exception of a few years

spent In Texas and Iredell county,
Esq. Simpson has spent his entire life
of over sixty-nin- e years In this county.
He has held many offices of trust, be-

ginning with constable for Monroe

township In 1873. which office he
filled until H7. He was register of
deeds from 18 7 to 1882. represented
the county In the legislatures of 190.1

ar.d 1908. and was Tor a short tine
mayor of Monroe.

CVin briad had Us origin with
Dr. Sylvester Graham, of Northhamp-
ton. MassarhuetU, who died Septem-
ber 17, 1851.

said, 'unless I get a license.
:ifrti !' t'nin" nrii unim

Long sympathized with the man. but I

nU(.M Rn(1 hwgoA Mme mori
,i iave;ider coat suit.' She was with-

out hat, '"ok ro money or other
things, so far at he was aile, to find
out.

Mr. Austin has not been in the
said It was Impossible tor him to Is

sue a lireiue for a girl so young.
Sunday the father of the girl went

best of healtrt for the past few
months, Mr. A u.-- t in reported, stating!
that she had been despondent audi

secured for the fifty or more men
from this county and these cars will
bo used as a hotel while on the trip.
Some details are to be worked out
and the schedule may be changed
later, but the special cars will prob-

ably leave Monroe at seven o'clock
Tuesday morning, August 10th, ar-

riving at Raleigh In time for a big
parade that afternoon. The mass
meeting will be held In the audito-
rium Tuesday night at eight o'clock
and the Monroe cars will return on
either No. 5 or No. 19. at eight or
eleven thirty Wednesday morning.
Thus only one day will be lost rrom
business.

Among the speakers already se-

cured for the mass meeting are Judge
J. C. Prilchard, Senators Simmons
and Overman, candidates Cameron
Morrison and John Parker all of
North Carolina, and several men of
national prominence In road build-

ing. Governor Cox, Democratic nom-

inee for president, has been Invited,
and has slgnfled his wlllingess to
come If the national executive com-

mittee will permit.

and raised within sound of the roar-in- "

surf. He showed unusual ability

rd slid down (mother straight tin
hill and humped tin another and
to rued nnother corner. Then and
rot rntll then has one arrived In

Wadesboro. Then car Is then sent to
the "arose and the occupants hunt
i oulet spot to cool off. But wh"t
a comes to roads going In oter

f'o'n the town Wsdeshorn
hn fnmething to b ver' nrnud or
Indeed Here's honing seh '"lit soon

to Mr. Long and requested him not
o Issue license for the marriage of

fils daughter.
1

1IKXRY RF.I.K IS ."SEKIXG"

THE OLD TAR HEEL STATE

indifferent at times. She is reported
to have made the remark some time
ago that she had ts soon be dead as
In her condition, reference having
been made lo the condition of her
In alih. It Is slated.Former Journal Man Eiiroti:iter

'" down the bm toward I'nlon.
Some Interesting Folks in H1m

Mrs. J. 8. Harrell. Mineral Spring Xew.Rounds Over State.
Mr. Henry Belk. who helped edit

The Journal white, the editor was In

France, Is "seeing North Carolina"
during his summer vacation, as a staff
correspondent of the Greensboro
News. In his travels, he conies In

contact was all sorts of folks, and
hears many strange things, which he
"writes up" ror his paper. Many of
his stories have appeured in The
Journal, and In this Issue can be
found his account of the dreams of
an old Spruce Pine woman which led

IVrfectly Safe.
"Are you the plumber?" asked Mrs.

Cooke.
"Ves, ma'am, I'm the plumber all

right."
"Well," she replied, "I Just want

to 'caution you to exercise care when
doing your work. AJI my floors are
highly polished and in perfect con-

dition."
"'Oh, don't worry about me slippln',

ladv. I've got nails In me shoes."

IlKi DAY AT FISH lOXD

Mineral Springs. July 26. Misj(
Bessie Howie has returned home after i

an extended visit lo friend in Cas-- 1

cade, Virginia, and other places. i

Miss Grace Lynn of Chester Is the'
guest of Miss Edna Winchester. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Diiskill of
Charleston are spending some time al
Krausswood farm.

Miss Effle Alexander attended a
house party last week al the home
or her aunt. Mrs. Mattie McCorkle. In

Chester.Houston, Texas, has perhaps the

as an artist rrom his boyhood and
was educated In the art schools of
Paris and served an apprenticeship
under the sculptor Rodin. He came
to America and entered the motion
picture field some years ago and has
been pioduclng the excellent films
bearing his name for Paramount-Art-rra- rt

release.
No effort has been spared to make

"Treasure Island" a truly great pic-

ture. The light at old Rettbow Tavern;
the mutiny on shipboard on the way
to the treasure hunt; the hnttle at
the stockade all the
adetiturts that hava made Stevenson's
classic a tavorile with young and old
have been retain d on the screen.
Shirley Maon pi vs th role of Jim
Hawkins, nnd I. n Chaney. Al Fll-so- n.

nnd Charles Ogle are included In

the cast.

Sent It Home.
Over the garden fence the con-

versation had suddenly turned a crl
montus.

"An' if yore boy 'Erbert ties any
more cans to our pore dog's tail," was
Mrs. Mogglns' stern utimatum, "e'll
'ear about It, that's all. Oh, an'
per'aps you've done wlr that sauce-

pan wot you borrowed last Monday."
" 'Erbert," asked Mrs. Orubb shril-

ly, "wot 'ave you bin doln' to Mrs.
Mogglns' dog?"

"Nothln, ma!" replied the small
boy unblushlngly.

"There!" said his mother triumph-
antly, "An you returned 'er sauce-

pan vesterday, didn't you, dear?"
. "Sent it back by 'er dog!" said

Herbert. Osage (Iowa) News.

most mature schoolgirl In the state.lo the discovery ot tnousanas ana
thousands of dollars worth of a valu-JS- he Is quite black and, with eighty

years behind her, na attained tne
third grade in the night school she
attends.

Regular Fourth of July Celebration
In Gixwe Ctvek Saturday.

Esq. William Sells, of Goose Creek
township, was in Monroe yesterday
making arrangments for the annual
nlcnlc at his fish pond, which will be
held Saturday, July 31st. In addi-
tion to the big dinner, and speeches
bv Tom Broom. John Vann and R.
W. Lemmond, prizes are offered for
various reals and performances, such
as shoe scuffle, pen scuffle, climbing
the greasy pole, and swimming rare.
Lcemorlee band will furnish music.
Marshalls for the occasslon are J. A.
Sell, chief marshall. and Vander
Stmpron. J. A. Nash. Zeb Strawn, and
Roy Griffin. The community Is pre-
paring for a festive occasslon.

able mineral. Before returning to
Durham to resume hla studies at
Trinity College, Mr. Belk plans to
pend a two-wee- vacation here with

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Belk.

An old time prayer meeting was
held at the church here Sunday and
was very much enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. DeArmond. ot Char-

lotte, spent Sunday at Krausswood.
Miss Clara Krauss accompanied them
home.

On the Instalment Plan.
Our British cousins seem to think

we have peculiar ways ot getting on
D. D.'a over here. A London news-

paper relates how the congregation
ot a Southern church, being desirous
or honoring their pastor, wrote to
:he dean ot a certain raculty: "We
want to get our beloved pastor r
D. D. We enclose all the money we
can raise at present. Be good enough
to send one D. now. We hope to

for the other D. by and by."

On the (hiija Line.
Breathlessly the splritualistically

Inclined lady bent over the oulja
spelling out the communications from
her departed spouse.

"John, are ou happy there?"'she
asked.

"Y-e-- s.

"Are you happier than you were
on the earth."

"Y-e--

"Aha." ahe breathed. "Heaven
musht be a wonderful place."

"I i-- h-- I a-- rn

-t The American
Legion Weekly.

"Every one In our family la some
kind of animal," said Jimmy to the
amazed preacher.

"Why you shouldn't aay that!" the
gbod man exclaimed. '

"Well," said Jlmmle, "mother's a
dear; the baby Is mother's little
lamb: I'm the kid, and dad's the
goat." Selected.

A plant growing on Mountains In
Central Europe develops enough heat
to push Its flower stalks through
nnow and produce blossoms.

Two microbes sat on a pantry shelf
And watched, with expression pained.

The milkman's stuqts;
Both said at once;

"Our relations are getting strained."
Selected.


